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DIETRICH GOMINU
TO APPHAR IN NF.ORA3KA AND

FACE H!S ACCUSERS.

HE MAXES A PLAIN STATEMENT

3ays the Charge Against Him Arc
Absolutely False Matters of Ccm-mifiio- n

and Omission that Engen-gere- J

Disappointment and Enmity.

WASHINGTON Senator Dietrich
of Nebr.isk.i. v.'.:--- a!.-- l v.hat tii.i

vvmilit i.i ;f the acth:i
of the fslcr;il gniud j'i"'' 't Oiii;i5i:i.

the t'o'Iowirg Matene-n- t :

"I: i. v of wh:i' h.i i t "!::: i i in
Orn ilTi. win-r- :i federal grind jury
li;n fo;:;.d :ti indie' j : 1 1 me
f.r tli'" rt I i ': ! i i i rv of tr.n y

fir in1 iiii;-i'-n-- in sin ap-

point iK-ii- f of u po.-- f I think
it - N t In ! ' I N'-i- i :t thrtf
I r:i:u. a :.t .J. v v.t. mg the
f!iatu-r- .

ti i' ch.ir'e llinf I had n- - epte-l- .

diroetly or l:n!ir--i-M.v- . ii:oii-- or any-

thing of value for i.iy i:i l'ii-ii- ' in
r i ir the ap-min- l Mi'-ii- i f .ficoh Kisli--r- .

as o i mister at Ua.t l:r;s. Neb.,
is absolutely fnlx

"I tihull w.iive flu- - protection afford-
ed a senator I y the const it ;it ii a while

t:n?vnA i:; in se.--::it!-
. and shall g

In Nebraska ir;d in:.ist e,.i an immedi-
ate tritl. with perfect c;:.(i'!er.-- that
my if'!o-iT'-.- - will i

"At r.o tin. in my T t ft - tin-r- e

l.een anv i!i":irc to siifi-I- I fhewe who
lav l n guilty of wrong deiug.

"Kor Iwi-i- ly llvr rar:s I have been
r of Nebi-as!.:- . As a private
itien. as !vv-rt.- or and senator, ny

aim has la-e- to l"vot' ir.y best, ener-

gies to the promotion of tb welfare
of Ihe people ami m:ii;it'ii! r.;e of t!i
;imi1 mime of Ihe

"Alnvt all IhfriKi I linvr absolute
abhorrence f r dishonesty in public
ofT:c ami thf betrayal of public trust.

"Purin ; resilience of a quarter of
a century n Ad ;imi county I have re- -

peit'lly I n instrumental in l.eej- -

iiiir; out of office and bringing to jurf-lic- e

public offi'-fa- who were shown
to ! anil corrupt.

"The pre-!- . nt attempt to at'ach a
sti;:n;t to my nam-- . is became of my
firm ailJiererce f. this eouise.

"Hitter factional fiH. have existed
fa my ln'i-i- " county for many years.
and ns a te-m- of the differences 1

n'lirraM ' Incer-e- mor.y ene-

mies, not only in p'.Iirics, but n b.isl- -

"My ret'e:-.al- . wt'.ile governor, to par-ilo- n

.Ineph i !,'. a defaulter to the
t taie for i"."U ), Incurred the dis-

pleasure of powerful interests and I

since brei antas'ni::ed by them.
"I incu-re- d the inveterate enmity of

tho former jio it master at Hastings by
tlu appointment of Mr. Fi.iher. my

intimate friend for twenty years, and
who vi teen a stockholder and di-

rector of the bank of which 1 am
president for several years. I have
also incurr.Ml the active hostility of

V. S. Summers, the United Slates dir.-tri-"f

atterney for Nebraska, by my

efforts to brins about his removal
Iro.a office, nnt because I favored an-

other, but because I believed for many
reisons he should have been remov-

ed bn a .;. am! the machinery of

the federal court has boon set in mo-lio- n

and cleverly directed to injure
me and continue Summers in office.

In the privacy of a grand jury room
It is easy to concert and promote a
F.oheme that will not stand the test of
An investigation."

PAN A MAN 3 ARE PLEASED.

Receive News cf Varilia's Reception
With Satisfaction.

PANAMA The As. ociated Press
corrcvpwnder.t n Friday communicat-
ed to .lose A ran si' . president of the
junta, the first news of President
Koosevelt's reception of M. Philippe
Varilla as r.iini.-te- r of the republic of
Pmr.ia. Ser.or Arar.tr. expressed in-

tense qr.it if.it ion. saying that this act
of reu:enf !Io: evelt made possible
the negotiation of a canal treaty ami
that Ftich negotiation would probably
be computed before the Panamans
lieid a convention to elect a legislature
r.ad adopt a constitution.

Jussfrand Receives Varilla.
WASHINGTON M. Jr.sserand. the

French ambassador, formally received
l P.unau-Varill- a at the French em-

bassy at envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of the repub-
lic of Panama.

Panama Ccnmissicners Here.
NKW YORK-Fr- om the foremast

head of the steamer City of Washing-
ton, which arrived hcrj on Tuesday
from Colon, few the fag of the Re-

public of Pae.ama. and on board wi re
the special commissioner? sent by the
new republic to the Cnited States.
The commissioner!; are Dr. Manuel E.
Amador and FreJerico Boyd, and with
them are Carlos Arosemena, secretary,
and Archibald Boyd, attache.

Sues to Test the War Act.
SAN FRANCISCO To thoroughly

test the constitutionality of the act of
congress entitled "To provide ways

and means to meet war expenditures
and for other purposes," approved
June 13, 1898, the Western Sugar Re-

fining company filed suit In the
Mnited States circuit court on Tues-

day against John C. Lynch, United
States collector of internal revenue,
to recover $34,00, with Interest.

HUGH MAY PHOGCCUTE CASE.

Dietrich Fears t- - Have Summers in
Triril Against Him.

WA:-:IIIN(;T- - Senator Dietrich.
accom:aiii-- l ly Senator Manna ami

Ko.sewater of the Omaha I'.ei
calle cn Attorney Ccm-ra- l Knox Tuei
lay ami hail a conference with him
regard In;? the a.-e of District Attor-
ney Sui.:nn is ami the charge of con
splracy unl hrihTy against thi urn
ator in connection with the apixint
ment of I'o: trnast'T Fisher. The m-- a

ator said he inUr.Ietl to to Ne-

braska to stand trial, but felt his case
would he prejudiced if Distrirt AtUr-He-

Summers has charge of the pros-
ecution. As a rc:.ult of the talk witli
tiie attorney eiieral. the latter will
have? a consultation with the president
about Die ce..f;;n and it is probable
tiial. Mr. Siiiuni'-r.- s will 1" relie.e l and
thaf As:d.-tan- District Attorney .'tush
of Nei.r.ivi'a or suiie atiorney from
th" department, of ju-;tir- e at Washlni;-t.Ji- i

will In- - detailed to manage the
pros-ci!- ion.

JERUSALEM AT THE FAIR.

Permission to Bring in Animals Free
cf Dyty.

WASHINGTON Alexander Konta.
tlse projector of the Jerusalem exhibi-
tion at the St. Louis exposition, se-

cured permission from Secretary Wil-

son of the agricultural department for
the Importi'tlon, frer of duty, of cer-

tain ruminating animals from Pales-
tine for exhibition purposes. Includ-
ing twenty five camels, fifty goat3 and
twenty sheep.

Mr. Konta hr..--; rerured from Chekib
Iey. the Turkish minister to the Uni-

ted States, who ha-- ? been designated
by the tuil tan as a Special commis-
sioner to tne exposition, letters of

to prominent officials in
Constantinople, and purposes to ar-

range for the exhibition of Turkish
relics, old arms, books ar.d the flags

"of the old crusaders. lie will sail for
Kurope next ween.

3RYAN IS OFF FOR EUROPE

Sml3 on the Steamer Majestic, to bo
Absent Several Weeks.

NKW YORK. William J. Dryan will
sail for Kurope Thursday afternoon
with his son, William J.,
jr.. on the steamer Majestic. He la
i;:iinK to Kurope for the first time,
partly o:i business and partly for
pleasure .and will take in the most of
I'n.-ilin- d and a Rood part of the con-

tinent before returning. He will be
sone several weeks.

P.efore h? sailed William J. Bryan
was a.-l;e-d by an interviewer:

"Will the democrats po to the polls
next year a united party?"

"I think all democrats will be i:ni-te- d

at the pells, but not of course
those who are not democrats. These
who are not democrats will not be
with the democrats."

MRS. LENA M. LILLIE SUES.

Wants Insurance on Life of Husband
She f.Turdered.

LINCOLN, Neb. A special from
Daivd City says: Mrs. Lena M. Lillie.
convicted last sprint; for murdering
her husband, a wealthy man, and sen-

tenced to imprisonment for life, is
at';ain in court, this time as plaintiff
in trivial actions.

At the time Harvey I.IP.ic was mur-
dered he carried fraternal insurance
ajrarroRatins the sum of $8,000. Seven
hundred and fifty dollars of this was
mad? to the daughter,
Kdna. who has been paid. For the
balance. $7.2"0. Mrs. Lillie was named
as the beneficiary, and suit is brought
by Mrs. Lillie to recover. Three fra-

ternal companies are defendants.

Cabinet Discusses Panama.
WASHINGTON At Friday's cabi-

net meeting practically the only sub-
ject under discussion was the Panama
situation. The whole Panama ques-
tion was discussed briefly, particular
attention beine; devoted to prospective
development's in congress. Both the
president and members of the cabinet
have taken up the matter with the
senate and the house, with a view to
a reconciliation of any difficulties that
may exist and to the securing of har-
monious action, if possible, on the
isthmian car.al question. It can be
stated authoritatively that the situa-
tion, as it now presents itself, is rea-
sonably satisfactory to the president
and his advisers.

Usually the cheerfulness of the
bride's father would seem to indicate
that he is the best man at the wed-
ding.

Sympathy With Booth-Tucke- r.

LONDON The Metropolitan taber-
nacle was crowded with members of
the Salavation Army Tuesday night
at a service held to sympathize with
Commander IJooth-Tucke- r of the
American branch of the army in the
recent tragic death of his wife. Com-

mander Booth-Tucke- r was present and
made an address, and an address was
also delivered by General William
Booth, head cf the army throughout
the world.

Enemies Scare Depositors.
READING. Pa. For some unex-paline- d

cause a run was started Tues-
day on the Pennsylvania Trust com-
pany, especially in Its savings depart-
ment. A continuous line of depositors
pressed forward and were rapidly paid
off. President Brooke and several di-

rectors endeavored to restore confi-

dence among the depositors by assur
ing them that the institution was in '

a sound financial condition. A bis
sum came from Philadelphia. j

PROTESTJS HERE

COLOMBIA OPPOSED TO ACTION
OF THE UNITED STATES.

APPEAL TO ENGLISH SYMPATHY

Allegation That American Govern-
ment Has Violated Terms of Treaty.

An Appeal to the Dignity and
Honor of American People.

NKW YORK The New York Eve-
ning Post has received the text of the
Colombia protest. It is addressed to
the United States senate and is signed
by President Marroqin. It is as fol-

lows:
To His Excellency, the President of

the Senate, Washington: Excellency:
The government and people of Colom-

bia have been painfully surprised at
the notification given by the minister
of the United States to the effect that
the government at Washington has
hastened to recognize the government
consequent upon a barracks coup in
the department of Panama.

The bonds of sincere and uninter
rupted friendship which unites th
two governments and the two peo
ples; the solemn obligation under
taken by the American nation in a
public treatry to guarantee to the sov
ereignty and propetry of Colombia in
the isthmus of Panama the protection
which the citizens of that country en
joy and will continue to enjoy among
us; the traditional prinicples of the
American government in opposition to
secession movements; the good faith
which has characterized that great
people in international relations; that
the manner in which the revolution
was brought about and the precipi-
tancy of Its recognition mako the gov-

ernment and the people of Colombia
hope that the senate of the people of
ihe United States will admit their ob-

ligation to assist us in sustaining the
integrity of our territory and In re
pressing the insurrection.

In thus demanding justice Colombia
appeals to the dignity and honor of
the American senate and people.

MARROQUIN.
It is to be hoped that the petition

for justice which Colombia makes to
the American people will be favorably
received by a sound public opinion
among the sons of that country.
Minister of government, Esteban Jara- -

millo.

Colombia Turns to London.
LONDON The Colombian author

thorities have cabled to London a
lengthy protest against the United
States' action toward Panama, in
which they claim the "main responsi-
bility for the secession of Panama lies
with the United States government,
first by fomenting the separatists'
party, of which there seems to be
clear evidence; secondly, by hastily
acknowledging the independence of
the revolted province, and finally by
preventing the Colombian govern-
ment from using proper means to re-

press the rebellion."
The cable message goes on to say

that President Marroquln has energeti-
cally protested to the United States
and wishes that his protest be known
throughout the civilized world. The
president contends that the United
States has infringed article xxxv of
the treatry of 1846, which, he asserts,
implies the duty cn the part of the
United States to help Colombia in
maintaining its sovereign over the
isthmus.

PROTESTS AGAINST SMOOT.

Hundreds of Petitions Filed in the
Senate.

WASHINGTON Several hundred
petitions protesting against Reed
Smoot retaining his seat as junior
senator from Utah were filed in the
senate. Most of these were offered
by Senator Burrows, chairman of the
elections committee, through petitions
filed by their senators. Churches, re-

ligious organizations of all kinds, uni-

versities, colleges and other educa-
tional institutions are among the or-

ganizations which have filed protests.
Some of these petitions charge that
Senator Smoot practiced polygamy,
while others rest their objections on
the charge that he is a member of
an organization which countenances
the practice of plural marriage.

Senator Burrows said no action will
be taken by the elections committee
until the one vacancy on the commit-
tee has been filled, and that it is not
likely the changes will be considered
until the last week of the extra or the
first week of the regular session.

Pittsburg Will Make Bid.
PITTSBURG A meeting called by

Thomas K. Ford, chairman of the re-

publican county committee, to arrange
plans to secure the coming republican
national convention, was held. A
committee consisting of the mayors
of Pittsburg, Alleghany and McKees-port- ,

and the chairmen of the city,
county and councilmanic committees,
was appointed to make a canvass and
report on facilities for taking care of
the convention.

Threaten to Blow Up Hotel.
CHICAGO Threats to blow up the

Plaza hotel, a large structure fronting
Lincoln park, have been made to the
manager of the building, in anony-

mous letters, which name as an alter-
native the payment of the sum of
$500. The letters have been turned
over to the police and a trap was
laid for the writer. The instructions
as to the delivery of the money were
followed, but the writer failed to put
in an appearance.

THE LAND LEASING D1LU

The Proposition Makes lis Appearance
in Congress.

WASHINGTON Tlio lard leasing
proposition made its appearance in
congress Friday, when Representative

j Iacey introduced a bill which primar
ily gives to homesteaders and settlers
In the arid and semi-ari- d regions the
right to Improve and protect the grass
upon the public domain in the vicinity
of the lands so as to prevent further
detorioratlon and monopolization of
the range by the owners of large herds
of live stock. Such parts of the arid
and semi-ari- d region as are not nec-
essary for irrigating purposes may. un-

der the Lacey bill, be leased for stock
gra.ing purposes subject to the right
of hon:e:tead and other entry nt all
times. The leases are to be regulated
by the secretary of the interior, to
run for five years. vlh the right of
renewal, each lease to be limited to
3.20O acres to each person. The
leases are non-- t rarisfcrable and are to
be granted o::!y to actual settlers.
Corporations are denied the right to
make leases. The lands subject to
lease are to h:j classified and shall be
rented et rates varying from 1 to (j

ce::ts an acre per annum. Persons
leasing land under the above provi-

sions will be permitted to fence the
land at their own expense.

LAM3ASTS ANTI-SMOO- T PEOPLE.

Filing of Petitions Practcally a Con-tem-

of the U. S. Senate.
WASHINGTON The house was ifl

session only five minutes Wednesday"
and no business was transacted.

The senate began business in earn-
est by receiving a number of petition-an- d

also many bills.
In presenting a numerously signed

petition asking the senate to expedite
the consideration of the charges
against Mr. Smoot, Mr. Hoar took oc-

casion to remin the senders of peti-

tions bearing upon Mr. Smoot's case
that the proceeding is out of order
and is improper. He based his re-

marks upon the fact that the deter-
mination of Mr. Smoot's rights will
be purely a judicial proceeding, to be
determined by the laws and the con-

stitution of the United States.
"With all due respect to the signers

of the petitions of this character," he
said, '"I want to say to them that their
petitions are as much out of place
when addressed to this court as simi-

lar petitions would be if addressed to
the supreme court of the United
States in any case pending before that
tribunal."

SENATOR DIETRICH AMONG THEM

Batch of Indictments Brought in by the
Federal Grand Jury.

OMAHA The federal grand jury in
session in Omaha Monday returned a
batch of indictments which are said
to include bills against United States
Senator Charles H. Dietrich and Post-
master Jacob Fisher, both of Hastings,
Neb. There are three bills against
Dietrich and three against Fisher.

The indictments are the outgrowth
of a personal and political feud be-

tween District Attorney Summers,
who has been seeking reappointment,
and Senator Dietrich, who has refus-
ed to endorse Summers and has been
pushing a competitor for his place.

The grand jury has been at work
investigating the Hastings postoffice
case ever since it convened last week
Monday and a host of witnesses have
been in attendance to give evidence
on the subject in hand.

There are six counts in the indict
ment against Senator Dietrich.

In the first it is alleged that he
agreed to receive money from Jacob
Fisher for procuring his appointment
as postmaster at Hastings.

In the second it is alleged that he
received money from FTsher for pro
curing his appointment.

In the third it is alleged that he
agreed to receive property for pro-

curing Fisher's appointment.
In the fourth it is alleged that he

received property for procuring Fish-
er's appointment.

The fifth and sixth counts are in
the nature of technical variations upon
the first four.

In No Hurry to Give Recognition.
HAVANA It has been decided by

the cabinet that no recognition will
be given by the Cuban government
to the new republic of Panama until
that republic has been recognized by
some of the other Latin-America- n

governments.

Released from Mexican Jail.
TUCSON, Ariz. Hermosillo advices

state that Walter MeCurdy, the Amer-
ican attorney who has been in a Mex
ican prison nearly a year awaiting
trial on the charge of forging tele-
grams in connection with the trans-
fer of the stock of the Yaqui Copper
company, was acquitted Friday. Mc-Curda- y

has jet to stand trial on the
charge of assault on one of the stock-
holders of the Y'aqui Copper com-
pany.

Must Pay the Policy.
LEADVILLE. Colo. A suit of im-

portance was decided here Friday in
the case of the widow of A. Cooper-ma- n

against the United Moderns. The
latter, just before the deatn of Coop-erma- n,

canceled his policy, alleging
that the policy holder secured admit-
tance bv misrepresentation. The jury
decided thrt the disease on which the
alleged misrepresentation was charg-
ed was not of long standing and
awarded the widow the judgment.
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A VOTE THURSDAY

HOUSE BEGIN3 CONSIDERATION
OF CUBAN BILL.

FOUR DAYS FOR DSSCUSSION

At Conclusion of that Term Bill Un-

doubtedly Will Be Passed Senate
to Get Measure on Friday Has No
Work but Treaty Confirmation.

WASHINGTON The bill making
effective the Cuban reciprocity con-

vention, reported by the ways ami
means committee, will be taken up in
the house Monday and disposed of
Thursday. It probably v ill be sent to
the senate Friday.

Mr. Payne of New York, chairman
of tiie ways and means committee, in
accordance with tbe- - notice he gave
on Friday, will ask the house as .soon
as it convenes Monday to be.in its
consideration. A rule will be report
ed by the committee cm rules provid-
ing for a vote t 1 p. m. Thursday
without intervening motion. On the
ademption of tin rule the house will go
into committee; of the whole and dis-

cussion of the Cuban bill will be be-

gun.
The program of the minority is well

defined by the resolution adopted at
the democratic: caucus. A rub cut-
ting off amendments will b" opposed
in order that an amendment may be
offered striking out the differential
on refined sugar and eliminating the
five-yea- r clause. The resolution made
it the sense of the caucus that demo-
cratic members should vote for the
bill either "upon the adoption or re-

jection of the amendment."
With the house in the committee of

the whole Speaker Cannon will be
given an opportunity to consider fur-

ther the makeup of the house com-

mittees for the present congress.
It is the intention of the senato

leaders to confine as closely as pos-

sible tne legislation of the present
extra session to the bill to carry Into
effect the Cuban treaty, and with that
end in view the daily sessions of the
senate during the present week will
be brief and another adjournment will
be taken on Thursday or Friday until
the following Monday. The work of
introducing bills and of presenting pe-

titions will go forward, but with the
exception of the Cuban bill, neither
bills nor petitions will be taken up in
committee nor discussed in the sen-
ate during the week. It is quite well
understood that Senator Morgan is
prepared for a prolonged discussion
of the situation on the isthmus of
Panama, but while he seems not to
have taken any one into his confi-
dence, the general supposition is that
he will defer his speeches until the
new canal treaty shall be sent to the
senate. Th3re Is an understanding on
the part of senators that even though
the negotiations of the new conven-
tion be forthwith completed, it will
not be transmitted to the senate until
the beginning of the regular session
of congress in December. It is ex-

pected that the Cuban bill will be re-

ceived from the house on Friday and
it is probable that a session will be
held on that day in order that the
bill may be referred to the committee
on foreign relations, which will begin
it j consideration at once.

WITH MUCH FELICITATION.

Reception of Consul General Gudger.
PANAMA United States Consul

General Gudger arrived here Sundaj
evening and was met at the railway
station by a great number of persons,
including the members of the provi-
sion government, army officers and
other prominent persons. General
Obaldia was also among those pres-
ent. As Consul General Gudger
alighted from the traia a military
band played "The Star Spangled Ban-

ner." Mr. Gudger was welcomed by
a committee composed of Senors
Arias and Esprietta, representing the
junta, and by Senor Brid, represent-
ing the municpality of Panama. Senor
Arias delivered a speech, in which he
expressed the gratitude of Panama for
the recognition accorded it by Pres-
ident Roosevelt and also the pleasure
of the people of Panama at Mr. Gud-ger'- s

return.
Consul General Gudger returned

thanks for his reception and said that
he and Rear Admiral Walker would
call upon the members of the junta
officially.

The United States cruiser Boston
has returned from her cruise to the
south, which was without incident.

Hanna Calls the Committee.
WASHINGTON Senator Hanna,

chairman of the republican national
committee, has mailed to each mem-

ber of the committee a letter calling
them to meet at the Arlington hotel,
Washington, on Friday, December 11.

The call also is signed by Perry S.
Heath, secretary. The committee will
meet Friday for the purpose of ap-

pointing subcommittees and Saturday
morning will hear the claims of cities
for the convention.

Dietrich Ready for Trial.
WASHINGTON Senator Dietrich

was seen here. The first news of the
Indictment brought against him was
communicated by a newspaper corre-
spondent. The senator said: "This
news dulls me. I am wholly innocent
and stand ready for trial. I cannot
talk Intelligently until I know the na-

ture of the Indictment. All I can say
is malice prompted this action, which
I believe the people of Nebraska, Irre-
spective of politics, understand."

CCUNTECS AIDS PEASANTRY.

. A. r it r SS

' ': ' j,"--""

Lady Mayo Is v.orklne hard in tho
interests .f th" Irish peasantry. Her
husband, the earl ani prliy un;,eliir,
is also interest 1 in tin mu!..

CU3AN TREATL.

Reprcrc Votive Peyr.e Introduce: 11. J
Bill in the Houte.

WASHINGTON Mr. Payne en
Thursday inl roduecti in the house ;i

bill making effective I In new Cuba:!
reciprocity treaty. Ihe measure wa-- i

referred to the ways and means com
mitte-e- . It Is, In part, as follows:

That whenever the prcside-n- t of
the United States shall r"-civ- satirt- -

fae-tor- evidence that the republic of
Cuba has made provision to glvt full
effect to the article-- s of the

between the United States and
the republic of Cuba, bigned en tho
11th day of Dec-ember- , in the year
onu thousand nine hundri'd and two,
he is hereby authorized to Issue hl3
proc lamation declaring th.it he has re-

ceived such evidence, ar el thereupon
on tho 10th day afte-- r the exchange e;f

ratifications of such convention b:-twee- n

the United States and the
of Cuba and so long as the

said convention shall remain in force,
all articles of merchandise being the
product ejf the soil or Industry of the
republic of Cuba, which are now im-

ported into the United States free of
fluty shall continue to be so admit-
ted free of duty, and nil other arti-
cles of merchandise being the pro-

duct of the soil or industry cf tluj
republic; of Cuba imported into the
United States shall be admitted at a
reduction of 20 per centum of lite-

rates as provided by the tarifT n'-- t of
the United States approved July 1M,

1837, or as may be provided by any
tariff law of the United States subse-
quently enacted.

The rates of du'y herein granted
by the United State to the republic
of Cuba are and shall continue diu'-in-

tho term of said convention pref-

erential in respect to all like Jrnp;rt.i
from other countries.

Provided That while raid conven-
tion is in force, no sugar imported
from the republic of Cuba ?nd being
the product of the seil or industry of
the republic of Cuba shall be admit-
ted into the United States at a reduc-
tion of duty greater than 20 per cent-
um of the rates of duty thereon. a:j
provided by the tariff act of thej Uni-

ted States approved July 2i,
and no sugar, the product of any oth-

er foreign country, shall be admitted
by treaty or convention into the Uni-

ted States while this convention is in
force, at a Iowe-- r rate of duty than
that provided bv the tariff a-- t of tho
United States, approved July 24, lh'.tl,
and

Provided further, that iOthing Here-
in contained shall be held or con-

strued as an admission on the part
the house of representatives that cus-

toms duties can be changed otherwise
than by act of congress, origina'.in;;
in said house.

Section 2. That so long as :aM ci:i-venti-

shall remain fn force, the la'v.-- j

and regulations adopted or that may
bo adopted by the United Slates to
protect the revenues and prevent
fraud in the declarations and proofs
that the articles of merchandise to
which said convention may apply aro
tne product or manufacture of the re-

public or Cuba, shall not impose any
additional charge or fee ther-fo- r on
the articles imported, except the con-

sular fees established, or which may
be established by the United States
for issuing shipping documents.

Subsistence for Rural Carriers.
WASHINGTON Mr. Jones of

Washington Introduced a bill provid-
ing a subsistence allowance of 1'y)

annually for rural free delivery car:
riers.

Colombia Censors Cablegram.
WASHINGTpN The state depart-

ment was notified that the Colombian
government had established a censor-
ship over cable for the interior of Co-cmb- ia

reaching Buena Ventura. Thi3
;uts off communication between the
capital of Colombia and the outside
world. It may delay communication
with the United States, but this gov-

ernment will not submit to any sup-

pression of its dispatches, so long as
the telegraph route is open at all.

Opposition to General Wood.
WASHINGTON Senator Teller

gave notice in executive session In

the Benate on Wednesday that before
action is taken on the nomination of
Brigadier General Leonard Wood to
be major general of the army he de-

sired to make certain inquiries relat-
ing to the nominee's military recon'.
The nomination, with a number o

other army appointments, was refer-

red to the senate committee on mili-

tary

!

affairs.

American Ingenuity Shrived Cook.
Andrew CnrucKlo bad the pleriHiir

laut week of wtfneMHliiK Hie openlnc
of tho Hcholantlc year at lhi Univer-
sity of Edinburgh, wh-- thiit fumou
Iriutltutlori of learning nvutled Imnlf tit
the Carnegie IriiMt, which hint mule
fliilly Improved ltd eeulpiii'int. A
New York linn win m-l- . tel lor tho
work of putting 40o,hmi lo,ln lul l a
rpac-- dsiKiicd for half thiit numb"?.
Thl;4 wax li' coinpllMheil by inttkltiK lilt
the Kbelves Kiid ciihch of II m I.e-H- t

American nheet. nt el one :dti nth f
mi inch thie k.

wiim
f i- - IP' A' I

Mrs. Rosa Atkins, niece of
the late (icncrcl Rojjcr Hanson,
C.S.A., wants every woman to
know of the wonders accom-
plished by Lytlia I:. PinlJiam's
Vegetable Compound.

" Dkaii Miih. Pi mi ii am : I cmmet
tell vnu with pen rind ink what '!L.Vlla II. litiMi:uiiN Wk1iiI1
Compound did for me, MifT-Mti!- r Irom
tho ills to tho mx, extreme

and that rll ioim f-- e liiic I
would rise from my l'd in th morning'
feeling more1! tired than when I went t
lied, but be fore I nsl two Ix.tth-- f
j.l!:i 12. I'iiikliaiu'N VtfHnlIo

Compound, I le-i-a- to fee! tin; bioy-nnc- y

of my younger days rctiiiiiiii
became regular, ceu1d e!. more work
and not l tired than I had ever Ucn
Kbit to do beforr, r.o I nt I n lie d to um

it until I was rcMori-- to perfect healt h.
It is inde-c- d a loon to Melt women nnel
I heartily d it. Your very
truly, Muh. KosA Ahamh, Hl'j r.'tb St.,
lyOllisTille, K y." $rO(0 forfrlt It or'nlnnltif
about letter proving genuineness camut tie produced.

i ki:h 2tn-:iicAi- aivici: to
Ion't Iiosilato fo writo to Mrs.

Pinkhum. Sli will understand
yonrcas perfecf ly, and will I t eat
you with kindness. Her ndvleo
Is fro, and tho address is Lynn,
Iass. No woman ever re;rrelleil

havintr written her, and slio lout
liclpcd thousands.

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR DRAND

POMKEL SLICKERS
Jlun i t mi. Ml" i nn ii'Him I w.-l-

cxcFLStan naaniiM
OILED CLOTHING

Tor nil fc IrxlM of woik. KVFv. I
WMrrmit-- i WtJTirif.
1ok for 'r.'ir ni.'K.liIf not tot i IU

H. h.wjrr .. ftI.Brr.
-

Much Consumption Among NegroeB.
Consumption occurred rarely, if at

all, among In tdave-ry- , but
neiw, after a little more; than a ejnarter
of a of fre-i-do- it. causes more
deaths among fhe-r- than all th; either
contagious diseases combine-')- . Th
ne-gr- rate fiwri eon.'-iiinip-t Sou .;; ri'(r
than three; tine s that A the; whiten.

Mr. Vlii;rMT-- . orriir nrni.Kor r:!.iir-- : lillie. uf ttlH t:r. 1'i.iiik,
CUJ.'!"H1"U. ".." ,a;n. i u Tf . Kli.i I,U1S.

Iion't tn-;i- t your family Jil.e a lot
of paupe-rs- , eve n if charity ejr;(.s begin
at home.

The commuter who runs may rend
If hei Kii' In hing hi.. 1 min.

Confi'le-i-- f is m M"" i, ofte-- n

Badily misplaced.

VASELINE.
Everybody knows the rreat v.-.!-- cf f I.J

rnzi.txiy ill th Ji'iiiseii'ilil. but vi-- r ',

docs not know that tins irrjtatio;is'f it,which Komej :;is eirn:'"i':.s 'A .lion-or.ib- ly

palm u'l on tlietlr customers, J.av
lit tles or no value. What f,ho:j!.J l,.s ki,.Jt-eVx- nl

by the is, that it i . not a n.i-r-

question of con, pa rati ; e vabi b t ween
' Vase line-- ' and the- - imitations, b-.- that tho

Imitations d- not. effect the won')' rfi-- l I

results of tho world i. ,

and that the-- are; not the same 1 hirur
nor made in the Hair.i! w;-.y- , JJi '.i'ji-- this,
many nf the imitations are liarn.fw!. irri-
tant an'l not safes to use, whie; tru; Vaso-lin- e;

is perfectly harmless.
I'e-rf;- eafety the lies In b'lylriif

on! voritrinal bott les a r,d fit he r put
up by the Chesebro'ii'h Mar,i;fa' turir,t' o.
Attention is called to Va.ii
liiio advertised ia auothi .-- commit.

A brave mart's honor and a true
woman's love have rej decline i,n tho
stock exchange; of jjfe.

It isn't always the most paltable
medklite that cures the quickest.

Iwis "1Single IJindc-r- " nt might So
cignr. The hiihet th ice Xtf. e i(.',-t-r to the
detftle-- r and the highest quality for tbe
feLaokt-r- . Factory, 1'uoria, JJI.

Nervous prostration Las a pretty
hard Job when It tackles a man whoso
wife supports tho family.

A paper dollar is raid to ltrt about
five years unless it visits a church
fair.

Distance prolongs tho life of watr
friendships.
Mother Ormy wl --mefli for ChrMrn

Successfully used by Mother iray, nurse
in the Children's Home in New York, cur
Constipation, I everishcie.-x- s MnA rtomarb.
Teething Disorders, move ariej receilhte the
ItowelsHud J.estrov Worms. Over ;fJ.O"i tes-
timonial. At ali Dniggits. Tic. hanipl
FLXJiK Address A. ts. OWted. Ltly.N. Y.

A baby isn't necessarily afflicted
with Jaundice because lt'8 a little
yeller.

Don't make the mistake of giving a
roan advice which doesn't confirm bla
own opinion.

ARK TOUR CLOTHCT FADED T

tTeis lied CroHB Hall Bice aaJ make them
whit again. Large J oa. pae-kag- ft oaata,

When the proverbial rainy day
comes lots of men use borrowed um-
brellas.

Cables cry most uLen they realize
.hat they look like some of tiieir tout- -

j Ions.

r,


